
EVERYTHINGG

__ _IIBuATsA"GD VS- ROPERNSINGBIG wear unionIEDUCTION SUITS
They Are Best

Bg ReuctionSalie ConUtinue
e have received many new and sea

goods 'in the past few weeks to(g
in the closin' days of this

sale at a price
You can't afford to let this opportunity slip by and not share in some of the big values
which our many thousand customers are receiving daily. A special reduction will be

made on ali Suits, Coats, Dresses, Men's Clothing and Shoes.
Extra Special

One lot men's suits, our regu-
lar $35 value, special One lot ladies suits values up A big reduction will be made

eX0to $39.00, special on every pair of blankets in ii l 1)1'IIV.E 3l1

the house. ~S:.~~4:lSr'$.$28.00I .....
One lot Men's and SU E I SpecialSP C A40-in. Crepe de Chine regular jca,3rlBo.ys Sweaters to 50 new fall coat suits in navy, $18 vle sli $1.29
be closed at a pricebrown and reindeer to be sold per yb~c~os~atapriceat a straight, redu.ction of 40-in. Silk Crepe Poplin, our Sn'al

33 1-3 off regular $1.50 value specialExtra Special SPECIAC
Headlight Overalls, regular
$3.50 values, special$3.0alessecalOne lot of odd skirts.values -Special5-

up to $1000, special Yard wide Satin de Chine th le$30$395 $3.50 value, special yd. $2.59 $5$1.99
SPECIAL Special Special

One lot Ladies' shoes, regular Ladies'and childrens under- Yard wide Chiffon de Chine All
$3.50 values, special $1.99 our regular 3.85 valve special yad

SPECIAL values, special SPECIAL
One lot ladies' shoes, regular 5Oc SPECIAL 32-iOne Sot Madies reguits reguler 50 and 59c valupsa65c values, special yard 39c spe

SPECIAL Extra SpecILa SPECIAL
One lot childrens hose, regu- One big lot millinery to be Pillow cases 75c value, special On
lar 39c value, special 25c closed out at half price. 2 for $1.00. 50c

Christmas pBIGFURS viso e REDUCTION
Just in, Select Outfitters For The Whole Family ON AL
Yours Now LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA Table Linen


